INS Tarkash - Family Open Day

02 June 2017 – 11.00 am to 1.00 pm and 2.00 pm to 5 pm
At Eko Support Terminal, Apapa Port, Lagos

Event Details

INS Tarkash is a state of the art frigate commissioned into the Indian Navy on the 9th of November 2012.

Packed with a high density of weapons and sensors and manned by a highly motivated crew of 300 personnel, she is one of the most potent platforms of the Indian Navy.

The ship carries cutting edge weaponry which includes supersonic anti ship missiles, advanced surface to air missiles, medium range guns, close in weapon system, anti submarine and anti ship torpedoes and rocket launchers.

Powered by four gas turbines and sophisticated controls, the ship is capable of doing speeds in excess of 30 knots.

Important Notice

You will be required to show photo id on arrival at ship entrance
Age Range : Family Event
Visit Tming : 11.00 am to 1.00 pm and 2.00 pm to 5 pm
(First Come, First Served)
Dress Code - Smart/Casual
(Wear suitable clothing for monsoon conditions)
Security will be tight so light travel is recommended.

Restrictions

No Smoking
No Alcohol
No Glass allowed on board
No Disabled Access
Ladies - No High Heels (flat shoes only)
Photography restricted

Event Hosted by
High Commission of India, Nigeria